
SUPPLEMENT. 

DISEASES IN WHICTI TITE ADRENAL SYSTEi\I PLAYS A 
LEADING PART. 

IN addition to the more connnon and fatal diseases treated in full in 
both volumes, ihere are others in which the interna! secretions and the 
centers of the neural lobe of the pituitary fulfill an important róle. · Sev
era} of these, in fact, the pathogenesis of which is a.dmittedly unknown, can 
only be accounted for through the functions of these organs as interpreted 
in these ,,olumes. Yellow fever, appendicitis, rheumatism: endocarditis, 
smallpox and other exanthemata, leprosy, dengue, chorea, cirrhosis and yel
low atrophy of the fü·er and other familiar diseases are shown below to 

belong to this series, while influenza, hysteria, the traumatic neuroses, neu
rasthenia and others proYe to he disorders of the sympathetic center of the 
}JOsterior pituitary body. 

The doses of animal "extracts" giYen below are ha.sed on the prepai-ations 
of Burroughs, Wellcome & Co., which are standardized chemically and 
physiologically. 

Acromegaly .......... 186, 192, 1018 
Characterized by general hyper

trophy, especially of the bones. Due 
to hyperplasia. of the anterior pitui• 
tary and its consequences: persistent 
stimulation of the adrenal system 
ancl supranormal oxygenation. This 
entails o,·enmtrition, particularly of 
thc hands, feet, etc., wl1ere tl1e capil
laries are exposed to the relatively 
excessiYe prnssure which the long and 
OYeracti,·e arteries of which they con
stitute the terminals, impose upan 
them. 

of which muscular atrophy, cardiac 
clilation, and general adynamia are 
the most prominent symptoms, point 
to the main pathogenic fador: defi
cient functional activity of the adre
nal system. 

Treatment here invoh·es the use of 
agents which are contraindicated iu 
the sthenic stage : thyroid gland in 
smaII doses, to repla.ce the deficiency 
of thyroiodase, and adrenal gland to 
supplement the limited amount of 
adrenal secretion whieh the adrenafs 
furnish, and thus add adrenoxidase 
tó the blood. Adrenalin, very largely 
diluted in rarm saline solution in• 
jected intravenously twice a week to 
add further to the blood's adrenal 
active principie, the clynamic principie 
of life. See also DISEASES OF TIIE 

Treatment of this, the sthenio 
stage: Arscnic to reduce the sensi
tfreness of the adreno-thyroid and 
Yasomotor centers and relax the arte
ries, with potassi1an bromide or vera
tntrn v-iride on retiring, to sustain the 
f'ffect. Diet devoid of red meats, cof
fee, tea, 1·.e., of foods and stimulants Actinomycosis ... ll68 
capable of exciting thc anterior pi tui~ .An infectious disea.se oommtmicated 
tary and of promoting a high vascu- by cattle to ma.n, due to the ray
Iar tension. Two quarts of l'ichy fungus, a yellowish granule 1 to 2 
water daily or an equirnlcnt of saline millimcters in diameter, with radiat
solution to maintain free osmosis and ing club-shaped projections. The uod
elimination of wastes which tend to ules conta.ining tbem form dense 
excite the anterior pituitary and its masscs which break down, forming 
test•organ. abscesses. 

PITUITABY, Vol. l. 

When the morbid changes in the Treatment: The ray.fungus suc-
anterior pituitary are sufficient to in- cumbs readil:v under the action of 
hibit its functions, the asthenic stage, the blood's allto•antitoxin when ade-
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quately sensitized;, hence potassium 
iod1'.de in large doses to stimulate the 
adrena.l svstem and increase the 

.• blood's autO-antitoxin and thyroiodasc? 
(opsonin). Thyroid glcwd simulta
neously, if the case is rebellious. Free 
use of water as beverage to facilitate 
the elimination of detritus. Alcohol 
cow1teracts the beneficial action of 
these agents by cleoxidizing the blood. 

Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis. 
An. acute febrile disease wllich oc

curs in children towards the third 
year, characterized by a suelden onset, 
fcver, headache, pains in the back, 
limbs and joints, delirium and some
times stupor or convulsions. After a 
couple of days these symptoms sub
side and paralysis of various muscles 
in one or more limbs appears sud· 
denly, the musc\es in'\roJyed wasting 
rapidly though sensation and sphinc• 
ter action remain normal. It is prob· 
ably an infection, the bnrnt of which 
occurs in the gray substance of thc 
anterior l10rn, usually localized in the 
cervical or lumbar enlargement, in 
which the inflammatory process, iJ.t 
-first a marked intrinsic congestion of 
ali nervous elements, including the 
ganglion cells, tends to atrophy and 
finally to become sclero.,ed. 

Treatment: The fe\'er having for 
its purpose to destroy the pathogenic 
cause, the chances of paralysis are 
increased wben the febrile process is 
antagonized. To increase its efficiency 
calomel in small frequcntly repeated 
doses until the stools become greenish, 
followed by a <lose of- castor oil. To 
preYent deYelopment of paralysis 
warm ( J 06° F.) saline sofotion ene· 
mata and if possible subeutaneous 
injections ( to increase the flu idity of 
the blood and insure the free circu
lation of the auto-antitox in-laden 
plasma in the spinal neuroglia, its 
eells, and the exposed ganglion cells). 

During the first month, and to a 
certain extent during the fin,t few · 
rnonths, there is a tendency to spon· 
taneous resolution: continuation of 
saline solution for the same purposes 
as above, and atropine or tinct1tre of 
belladonna, alternating with strych
nine, to increase the propulsive activ
ity of the arteriales, including those 
of the cord, nerves and muscles ex
posed to degeneration. Jfassage-in
variably rubbing eentripetally to en~ 
bance the nervous circulation-simul-

taneously; faradism of the exposed 
muscle and out-of-door life are im
portant adjuvants. 

Acute Ascending Paralysis (Landry's 
Paralysis), 

Characterized by rapidly progress
ing paralysis beginning with the lower 
extremities and extending upward 
( sparing sensibility, and the func· 
tions of the bladder and rectum) and 
finally involving the organs of respira
tion and circulation, heart, etc. It 
proves fatal in most instances in from 
a few days to a month, but r€-COveries 
have occurred. 

Due to paresis of the sym,pathetic 
center ( probably from shock, concus
sion, etc.) as shown by the tingling 
of the extremities, absence of muscu
lar wasting, hyperresthesia, muscular 
tenderness, sweating, redema aud sple
nic enlargement,-all the result of an 
excessive influx of blood through the 
dilated arteriales. 

Treatment: Bin.iodfrle of mercur;11 
solution intravenously to stimulate 
powerfully and at once the adrenal 
system and increase the nutrition of 
the exposed sympathetic system. 
After a few days, atropine subcuta
neously, in addition, to stimulate the 
sympathetic center arid incre1se the 
propulsive activity of the arterioles, 
thus sustaining the nutrition of the 
muscles. Morphine with the atropine. 
if the hyperresthesia is increased, to 
reduce the caliber of the arterioles. 
Sodium salicylate - which has the 
properties of atropine and morphine, 
though less active-may be used to 
alternate with these agents. Free use 
of Vichy water to preserve the osmotic 
properties of the blood circulating in 
the exposed nervous elements. 

Acute Delirium (Bell's :Mania). 
Characterized bv violent del irium 

with fever, incessllnt incoherent talk
ing, hallucinations, ceaseless activity, 
jactication and incessant tendency to 
violence. 

Due to auto-intoxication and ex
cessive excitation, by the toxics, of the 
vasomotor center and its normal re
sult: intense constriction of all arter
ies followed by congestion of ail or
gans, including the cerebral cortex, 
engorgement of all veins, lymph 
spaces, etc., the acute delirium being 
due mainly to the cortical hyperremia. 
Has generally proved fatal. 
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Treatment: At once: Oroton oil 

t? clear the intestine of imperfectly 
<lige~ted materials. Bleedrng, im
~11ed_1ately followed by intravenous in
J~ctions o~ hot (110º Ji". ) saline solu
t10~i t? d1lute the blood) arrest the 
nntat1?1~ of the rnsomotor center 
and fac1htate elimination of the toxi~ 
was~es. As t~mporary measure: po
tMSium bt-omide and chloral hydrafo 
to depress the vasomotor center and 
deplete the ~erebro-spinal of the ex
cess of blood it contains, and, if inade
qi¡¡~te to arrest the delirium, antipyrin 
besid~s, to reduce the caliber of the 
arte~wles . and the volume of blood 
a~mrtted. i.nto the brain. Milk diet 
w1th add1t10n of common salt to limit 
th_e ~ras~es formed and facilitate the 
el11nrnafa?n ?f those that are formed . 

Ocmtrain.dwated. _ Ilforphinc ti . 1· . . , ' ie 
pie nnmary eflect of which is to in-
rrease th~ cerebral hypenmnia · chloro
form, wluch acts by raisi1111 tl;e blood
pressure; ergot, which do:s likewise· 
cold-baths, which increase the toxi~ 
'~'ªste·s; a generous diet, which <loes 
11kew1se. 

Treatlllent subsequent to the acute 
attack: that indicated for epilepsy 
and frequent saline purgation. ' 

Acute Yellow Atrophy of the Liver. 
~ rare di~ease characterized bv 

!ªP1d destruct10n of the liver, which 
ld found yellow and shrunken post• 
n~ortem. Besides headache, gastric 
disturbances, colic, drowsiuess and 
other conunonplaee symptoms there is 
marked jaundice, a tend~ncy to 
hremorrhage: epistaxis, hrematuria 
h~n~~temesis, etc.,_ a Yery high specifi~ 
gia,_,ty of the urme (which contains 
leucm spheres and tyrosin needles) 
a~1d. mo~ernte fe,·er, followed by rapid 
d1mmution of the liver dullness. Has 
generally proved fatal. 

presen~e of an excess of thvroiodase 
(_ops~nm) and to supranorn;al sensi~ 
t!z~t10n of the liver and endothelial 
lmmg of the arteries, the latter being 
the c~use of the hremorrhages. Rene 
arsem t t e .. e o coun eract the excessive 
act~vity of ~he tbyroid apparatus awl 
salme soluflon in.travenously to dilute 
t_he. ?Iood as n~pi~lly as possible, and 
fac1.htate_ the elnnrnation of the patho-. 
gemc po1sons. Saline purgatives to 
p1'.~'·.ent auto-(ntox_ication of intestinal 
01 igm and milk diet during the acute 
stage. 

Addison's ~isease .......... 7i, 1017 
Cha~actenzed by pigmenta.tion of 

t~e(( skm ~~om yellow to dark-brown 
º! bronze ?r a glossy black, emacia
t10n, astbe~ia, hypothermia, deficient 
urea excret10n, dyspnrea and more or 
less ga.stro-intestinal d¡'sorder 

Due to fli · . . a. su ciently ach'anced 
f~mctional or organic disÜrder ( espe
cially tubercu~osis and cancer ) of the 
adr~nals or its nervc.-paths in the 
semilunar ganglia the spla 1 . th , , ne m,c, 

~ upper dorsal sympathetic gan
gha, the upp~r cord, bulb, tegmen
hnn, tuber crnereum .or pituitary 
~dy, fo reduce to a very marked de
g, ee the adrenal secretion produeed 
an_d therefore the ¡_1drenoxidase sup~ 
ph_ed to ali tissues. Hence the fore
gorng symptoms, which are ali the 
result of hypometaholism. 
. Tre~tment: ·The only remedy of 

,alue 1s adrenal gland orally to su . 
P.ly t!1e blood with the adrenal prit 
('!pi.el~ lacks. to carry on its functions 
beg~nnrng "·1th 3 grains twice daily 
unt,J the temperature is raised to 
norm~l; then adjust dose to keep it 
at 90 F .. Fresh mutton or beef gland 
ma~ be given twice daiJ,, in 5. to JO
grnm doses if above n0t"obta inable 
Adrenalin injections contraindic,ated 
as they expose the patient to sudden 
<leath. Creosote carbonate 5 • . Due to autolysis, principally of tho 

hver and arteries, owing to the 
pre~enc~ of a marked excess of auto
~nbtoxm and thyroiodase (opsonin) 
m the blood, and caused b,v toxics 
such as alcol_10l, a great excess of 
wastes, as dunng pregnancy (the freta! 
plus materna! wastcs), of the toxins 
and endotoxms, of infecLious dis
eases, etc., which violently excite the 
test-o~·gan, and through it the adreno
thyro1d center. 

t · d ·¡ grarns 
•• 1. ·•. 1 case due to aclrenal tuber
cul?s1s. Rest to avoid the excess of 
to.x1c ~rnstes wbich physical exertio11 
p~ovokes; food-s poor in nucleins for 
t e same reason. See also DISEASES 
OF TilE ADREXAI.S, YoJ. J. 

Oontraindicated: TIJYroid g'a 1 

. Treatmeut: As the febrile process 
is not marke~ (.rarely above 102º F.)' 
the hremolys1s is mainly due to the 

~-h . i,nc 
uc senes only t.o exeite the dis~ 

eased structures: arsenic, which fnr
ther deprf'sses the alrt>aclv deficiPot 
adrenal functions. alcohol· 1 . h -1 

· • ' , W llC { e-
prives the ~lood of sorne of its oxv
gl en, and stimulants in general whiCh 
iasten the rnorbid process. 
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Adiposis Dolorosa (Dercumis Dis
ease). 

(;haracterized by the presence of 
roughly symmetrical masses of sub
cutaneous fat in the limbs .and trunk 
of middle-aged women, wh1ch masses 
are the seat of pain ancl disorders of 
sensation. Due to inadequate func
tional activity of the adrenal ~ystem 
and the resulting hyJJ?catabohsm of 
carbohydrates, the parn and par:es
thesia being the result of tractton 
and pressure upon the sensory nerves 
of the adipose masses. 

Treatment: Thyroid gland to en
bance catabolism, supplemented . at 
intervals by a course of mercm:ials 
to actively stimulate the test-01 gan 
and through it the adrenal syste_m. 
Saline solution, subcutaneously or rn
travenously or the free use of allw
line mineral waters t? facilitate tite 
elimination of catabohc wastes. See 
also DISEASES OF THE PITUITARY, 

Vol. I. 

Alcoholism, Chronic .1231, 1240, 1253 
A debilitated condition of ~he ad

renal system ca.used by the unmod
erate use of alcohol !s a beverage. 
It may either be inhented from al:o
holic varents when it i:t termed dt])· 
somania, or' acquired. ~ence the 
predisposition of the offspnng ~f. al
coholics to disorders of nut.ntwn, 
out rheumatisrn, etc.J and thetr vul-

~erabilitv to infections; henc~ also 
the fatÜlity of infectious. dtseases 
among all victims of chromc ~lcohol~ 
ism: their adrenal srstf:m bemg de 
prm·ed the auto-anttt?xm and thy
roioda~e ( opsonin) i t is able to pro
duce is inadequate to protec_t tl~em. 

Due to the continuous ox1dat'.on of 
alcohol in the blood at the _expense 
of its adrenox.idase, a.nd defic1ent nu
trition of all orga.ns, including those 
of the ad renal system: bot~1 lobes of 
thc pituitary body and their centers: 
the thyroid apparatus and ~he a_d 
renals The craving for drmk is, 
asicÍe ·from the gratificatio1_1 of the 
sense of taste, the express1on of a 
physiolo{Jical need of some agent ~~ 

able 0{ counteracting th~ mm: 1 

~fTects of metabolism of the meffic1ent 
adrenal system. . . 

Treatment: The use of active sbm
ulants of the test-organ to . r~store 
through it the functional acbv1ty of 
the adrenal system, avoiding, however, 

agents of this class which expose t~e 
patient to a. drug babi~. 'J.1hyroid 
gland in small doses to s~1~mlate th~ 
adrenal system a.nd sens1tize all .~1-
gans, particularly the great nenc
centers. After two weeks m~rcury 
bi.niodide in addition to act d1rectl.Y 
upon the test-organ and through it 
further excite tite adrenal srstem, 
watching carefully for any ev1dence 
of salivation, when the <lose should 
be reJuced slightly. A mon~h usu
ally suffices to produce co~1derable 
benefit, provided the ~bste~bon fro~ 
alcohol be absolute, smce it counte~
acts the beneficial eíl'ects by cleox1-
dizina the blood. At this time the 
blood'' is rich in auto-antitoxin a~d 
the Yessel walls htwe resume~ thei~ 
normal tone. The mercury 1s no_w 
replaccd by atropine (½20. gram 
t.i.d.) to enllance the propuls1Ye ~e
tivity of tt.1 arteriales and, th_u~ .rn· 
crease gene.:-d m!trition:--rn_h1b1t1on 
of which had prev10usly rnspired thc 
craYing. 

To prevent recurrence, the above 
treatment should be followed by the 
continuous use--0ne or two .years
of strychnine or gold chl?ride, a~
other active stimulant, w1th nutii
tious food, including coffee to sus
tafo the activity of the ~est-organ 
and vasomotor center unbl all or
gans, including those of tl~e a~re~al 
system, have, through acbYe mt_1 a
cellular metabolism and the resulhng 
nutrition, resumed their normal tone 
and resistance. 

Contraitulicated: Cocaine, o,~,i~g to 
the danger of initiati~g cocairus~; 
rnorphine, which constricts. ~he at te
rioles and inbibits n~tntrnn;. ali 
hypnotics chloral, brom1des, .tr~onal, 
sulphona( etc., wh.ich act s1m1larly 
by depressing the vasomotor center, 
a~d in large dosesi the adrena.l sys
tem besides. 

Jf when the alcohol is w~thdra,~n 
there is excitement ~nd rn_somma 
hydrobromate of hyoscin, wluch de
presses but slightly the bloocl and 
constricts tlle arterioles, thus reduc
. tl blood admitt"d into the mg te . 11 . 
cerebro-spinal system ( as we as m 
other organs), may be used1 bnt only 
as long as absolutely reqmred. 

Am blyopia, Alcoholic 

Amnesia .... • • • • 

1231 

1258 
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Amyloid Liver (Waxy Liver). 

A condition in which a substance 
resembling starch, lard or wax is 
found more or less disseminated 
throughout the li\'er, characterized 
during life by enlargement of this 
organ, which under palpation is hard, 
smooth and painless. lt is often as
sociatecl with amyloid spleen and kid
ney, and is 11ot accompanied by jaun• 
dice or ascites, except in far advanced 
cases. 

Amyloid Sp!een or Kldney. 
Due to conditions similar to those 

that prevail in amyloid liver and sub• 
ject to a similar line of treatment, 
arniding, however, the subcutaneous 
and intravenous use of saline solution 
if there is any reason to believe that 
the kidney is obstructed to any 
marked degree. 

Anremia, treated in full. . . . . . . 1771 

Anremia, Pernicious, treated in Due to the accumulation in the 
live~ of cellular1 especially Ieucocytic, 
detritus, glycogen and other carbohv
clrates, etc., owing to two main mo~
bid factors: ( 1) a deficiency of 
auto-antitoxin in the blood to break 
down detritus and convert it into 
elimina.ble products, the result in 
turn of the functional inefficiency of 
the a.drena 1 system to which the 
causath·e diseases ( and sources of 
detritus) such as rickets, tuberculo
sis, syphilis, etc., are primarily due; 
(2) a sufficiently great deficiency of 
mi~eral salts i.n the blood ancl lymph 
to rnterfere w1th the osmotic proper
ties_ of these tluids and prevent free 
drama.ge of such organs as the liver, 
spleen, the lymphatics, etc:., in which 
large accumulations of cells and de
tritus occur. 

Treatment: Befare any drug is 
u sed: pure, unsterilized sea-water 
beginning with tablespoonful dose~ 
~.i.d. an? iucreasing gradually until, 
1f poss1ble, one-ha.lf tumblerful is 
taken or equivalent saline beYerages. 
In additión, a quart of hot ( llOº F.) 
saline solution per rectum three times 
a week on retiring. ffobcutaneous or 
intravenous injections of alkaline so
lutions are not indicated at first 
owing to the obstruction of the hepa
tic vessels, but mav be used when the 
liver begins to rec'ede. After two or 
three weeks of the above treatment 
thyroid gland to stimulate the a/ 
renal s.vstem and incrcase the propor
tion of auto-antitoxin and thvroiodase 
(opsonin) in the blood to brCak down 
the detritus which 1nrw 110w be 
reached adcquately owing· to the im
proved osmotic properties of ali body 
fluids. The i.odides, if thvroid extracºt 
is 11ot avai!able, or biniodides of mer
cury intra\·enously. 

The diet sl10uld include vegeta.bles 
to increase the body's asset in alka
linc salts. 

ful] ..................... 1778 

Anremia, Splenic. 
Characterized by symptoms of 

marked anremia, with a yellowish 
tinge of the skin and mucous mem
branes, emaciation, weakness, dysp, 
nrea, palpitations, fever, a tendency 
to hremorrhages, redema in advanced 
cases, and mental torpor, with the 
physical signs of enlarged spleen. 
Due to overactivity of the spleen and 
the production of an excessive amount 
of its interna! secretion ( nucleo-pro
teid), which combines with the pan
creatic interna! secretion in the 
splenic vein. The excess of phos
phorus-laden nucleo-proteid, by com
bining with the adrenoxidase of the 
blood, enhances the proteolytic activ
ity of the latter excessively and hrem
olysis occurs, as in pernicious anremia, 
the red corpuscles being sometimes re
duced to 1,000,000. 

Treatment: Same as in pernicious 
a_memia (q.v.) with intravenous injec
tions of warm saline solution to in
cre~se the fluidity and osmotic prop
erties of the blood as soon as possible, 
followed by the free use of water. 

Angina Pectoris, treated in ful!. 1565 

Angioneurotic «Edema. 
Characterized by the sudJen ap

pearance around the eyes, on the face, 
hands or other regions, of soft 
redematous swellings which sorne
times are the seat of redne8s heat 
and itching. When the larynx ls thus 
affected, death may occur from 
cederna of the glottis. Due to sud
den dilation of the arteriales of the 
affect~d areas, owing to a temporary 
pares1s of the corresponding neurons 
in the sympathetic centf'r. 

Treatment: Antipyrin or acetani
lid to arrest the attack by exciting 
tbe sympathetic centeri or morphine 
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hypodermically in urgent cases. 
h'trychnine to increase the functional 
activity of the adre~a.l ce~ter a:nd 
increase general nutnt10n, mcludmg 
that of the debilitated neurons. 

Anorexia Nervosa. 
Characterized by loss of appeüte 

and an extreme aversion for food, 
adynamia, dyspnrea,, vertigo aml occa
sionally vomiting. Sometimes proves 
fatal through inanition. 

Due to functional torpor of the 
adrenal system followed by imperfect 
nutrition ·of _the body at large, includ
ing the pituitary body and its centers, 
and the vasomotor center. Ali ves
seis being dilated1 the blood recedes 
from the capillaries, including th~se 
of the gastric mucosa, and appebt.e 
is not awakened by the latter, just as 
dysµnrea is caused by the deficiency 
of blood which circulates in the al• 
,·colar capillaries, tl1e Yertigo by the 
cerebral ischremia, etc. 

Treatment: Strychnine hypoder• 
mically to excite the test-organ and 
through it the adrenal system, fol· 
lowed, after two or three days, by 
atropine hypodermically to enbance 
the propulsive activity of the arte• 
rioles, including those of the stom· 
acb. Foroed feeding with tLe stom· 
ach tube or per rectum. 

Anosmia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 169 
Absence of the sense of smell, due 

to imperfect lubrication, catarrhal 
inflarnmation, or ischremia, of the 
olfactory area, the nervous elements 
in the latter case being insufficientl,v 
supplied with blood to take cogniz· 
anee of olfactory impressions. The 
central transmission of the latter 
may also be due to any lesion of the 
olfactory tract. 

Treatment of the causative disor~ 
der. Ali cases that are not due to 
a destructive lesion are benefited by 
strychnine, which increases metabolic 
activity and mises the blood•prcssure 
in the olfactory area as elsewhere, 
ami the frequent use of a coarse, 
lukewarm spray of saline solution in 
the nasal cavities to lubricate theru. 

Anthrax. 
An infectious disease transmitted 

to man by the flesh, flui~s, and hair 
or wool of infected ammals, cspe• 
ciallv cattle and sheep. The anthrax 
baciÍlus, which may be ingested or 

inhaled from contaminated animals, 
or iníect an abraded surface, multi
plies rapidly in the body fluids. In 
interna! anthrax, the toxin (anthra
cin) provokes a more or lcss Yiolent 
defensive reaction of the adrenal s~·s· 
tem, including high fever; but, in 
malignant cases, the ccnters are soon 
para.lyzed by the poison, the sympa• 
thetic center being the first to yicld. 
The arteriales being relaxed, cutane• 
ous hyperremia, redcma ( malignant 
anthraa; ccdema) and even gangrene 
may occur. Infection through the 
alimentary cr.nal (intestinal an
thrnw) is ushered in by nausea, vom• 
iting, abdominal pain and bloody 
diarrhrea, in addition to the febrile 
manifestation. Infection through the 
luugs (wool-sorter's disease ) adds an 
acute bronchitis to the symptoms of 
general infection, death ensuing very 
rapidly. 

In the form most frequently rnet 
with: inoculatiou through an abra• 
sion from infected rags, wool or hides 
(rnalignant pustule), there is at first 
a local burning pain and itching; a 
red papule appears which soon be· 
comes a vesicle containing bloody 
serum. This papule ruptures and 
forms a dark scab surrounded by 
miliary vesicles and redema. . This 
constitutes the form of general uúec• 
tion. 

Treatment: Exclsion of the pus· 
tule, or at least vigorous cau.teri;,'a• 
tion after opening it freely, is nec
essary. Chloroform anresthesia can 
only prove beneficia! by oousing_ a 
high vascular pressure, crowdmg 
blood into the diseaSed area and pro• 
moting hremorrhage therefrom. It 
should be employedi therefore, to do 
the surgical work thorougl1ly. 

To offset the toxremia in both ex• 
terna! and interna! anthrax, binfo• 
dide of mercury intrawnously to in
crease the blood's auto-antitoxin at 
once with thyroid glctnd to increase 
its ihyroiodase ( opsonin). Or, calo• 
mel in small doses frequently re• 
peated until the. stools become gre~11-
ish ami quinine rn full doses, to drive 
au"to-antitoxin-laden blood into the 
peripheral capillaries or t~10se of the 
interna! organs affected-m arder to 
promote active phagocytosi.s a1_1d bac• 
teriolvsis thereiu, the patient"s only 
salYaÜon. 

Apoplexy. Sec Cerebral Hremorrhage. 
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Au inflammation of the vermiform 
appendix. which may be cata,rrhal or 
ulcerative, and entail, in the Iatter 
case, gangrene or perforation of the 
organ, with infection of the perito• 
ncum. 

Calome~, in ½o·grain doses every 
fiftee11: mmutes, and thyroid gland, 
2 grams every three hours, most ef
fectually accomplish this object. The 
spread of the infection will be re. 
s!ri~t~d, the likelihood of hremorrhage 
d1mimshcd by the increase of fibrin• 
ferment (adrenoxidase) in the blood 
wliil? the chances of recovery shoulcÍ 
s~rl:f1cal ~easures prove necessary (if 
distmct Improvement does not occur 
~vithin forty-eight hours) are greatly 
mcreased. Rest in bed is imperative 
with ~ot applioations ( hot-water bag; 
pou!hces, etc.) over the, painful area. 
to . rncrease th.e P.roteolytic efficicncy 
of 1ts. auto?nt1tox_m and relieve pain. 
A m~lk dtet ass1sts materially ihe 
curabve process, sodium chloride be• 
ing_ad4ec1 as freely as the taste of the 
pabent will allow. illilk and Vichy, 
eq~al parts, form a palatable drink 
wh1ch tends further to preserve the 
osmotic properties of the blood. To 
cleprive the patient of f1uids as ad• 
vised by sorne, is a mistake, si~ce they 
-at least milk and water-are ab
sorbed long before the crecum is 
r~ached,. T~e bowels should be emp• 
hed daily w1th warm saline solution 
enemata, adding ~two teaspoonfuls of 
glycerine to the pint of solution if 
free action is not obtained. 

Arteriosclerosis, trcated in full. 1548 

Arthritis Deformans, 

Due to any condition which Jowers 
the. secret?ry efficiency of the lym
ph~Id folhcles of the appendix, or 
wh1ch, to any marked degree, inhibits 
the bacteriolytic activity of the auto• 
antitoxin their secretion contains. 
Concretions, foreign bodies, intestinal 
ento1,oa, etc., are predisposing factors, 
but the most important agencies of 
this kind are: ( 1) General adynamia, 
nemastheni~, d~bilitating agencies 
such as fatigue, mfluenza, etc., which 
im·olve depression of the functional 
actiYity of the adrenal system; (2) 
blows or contusions in the appendicu• 
lar region, which Jower the vitality 
of ali its celluJar elements, and-
probabl,v the most frequent exciting 
cause of acute attacks-(3) more or 
Icss sudden chilling of the abdomen, 
especially when it is warm and moist 
in the appendicu1ar area, the lowereJ 
ternperature to w11ich the bacterio• 
Iytic constituent of the appendical 
auto•antitoxin {the ferment trypsin) 
is expo_se.d, inhibiting its activity, and 
thus givmg free sway to the micro• 
organisms the organ contains, viz., the 
ubiquitous bacillus coli communis, the 
streptococcus pyogenes, the staphylo
coccus pyogcnes aureus, the proteus 
v-u!garis, etc., and any specific germ 
that may be present. 

Treatment: Whether medical or 

A disease distinct from rheumatism 
a,nd gout, cha1:acterized by degenera• 
bve changes m the svnovia] mem• 
brane, cartilages and 'bones of the 
joints, and lending to deformity of 
tl1e latter. In the aeute polyarticu.lar 
form 1 which occurs usually in young 
~''?me1;1- as !1 result of pregnancy, the 
Jomt IS pamful and red and there is 
f':wer, and subsequently mental depres
s10n. In the cht-onic polyarticular 
form, there is paini impaired mobility 
and nodules in many joints, especially 
those of the hands, with parresthesias 
sometimes slight fever, and muscula; 
atrophy. In the monoarticular form, 
?f~n observed in aged subjects, Jarge 
Jornts such as the hip ( mor bus coxre), 
shoulcler or knee, are the seats of 
predilection and subluxations are fre• 
quent. Haberden's nodes occur in the 
distal finger•,loints1 which at times 
become tender or actuallv painful 
with cutaneous redness and tumefac· 
tion, and are usually observed in 

surgical, this rnust be based upon 
the fact that the vermiform appendix 
is not, as now t.aught in text-books, 
a functionless structure of Iow vital• 
i~y, bu~ that the róle of its Iymphoid 
hssue IS to secrete a relatively large 
quantity of succus entericus Contain
ing auto-antitoxiTl which has for its 
purpose (aided by phagocytes) to in• 
sure asepsis of the cavity of the ao
pendix itself; and of the ere.cal ca V• 
ity-which is pa,:ticularly exposed to 
the accumulation of putrefactive ma
terials-into which the appendix se· 
cretes it. The aim sliould be, there• 
fore, to increase rapidly the blood's 
asset in auto-antitoxin and thvroi
odase, and, thereby, the bacterio

0

lytic 
and antitoxic efficiency of the appen· 
dical secretion, and also the amount 
of the la tter. 
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middle-aged women1 usually causing 
pain, but only on motion. 

Due. to deficient nutrition of the 
joints, or musclcs aifected owing to 
deficient propulsive activity of the 
arteriales, a result1 in turn, o"f paresis 
of thcir sympathetic nerve-supply. 
The polyarticular forms are due to 
impairment of the functions of the 
sympathetic center-the main one of 
sensori'.um, commune; hence tbe fact 
that shock, worry1 grief, uterine dis
orders, etc., are prominent etiological 
factors of the disease. The monoar
ticular forms are mainly the result of 
traumatism, freezing, etc., which para
lyze temporarily the vessel walls of 
the exposed parts; and in aged sub
jects, to senile degeneration of their 
sympathetic fibers. 

Treatment: This should aim to in
crease nutrition of the body at large 
and therefore of the sympathetic cen
ter. Biniodide of mercury to excite 
the test-organ and thrnugh it the ad
renal system, alternating with the io
dides in full doses and given in large 
dilution. Paintiug of the diseased 
joints with tincture of iodine to pro
voke irritation and increase the local 
blood-supply. After a month or so, 
atropine or tincture of belladonna to 
excite the sympathetic center and re
stare the JlfOpulsive activrty of the 
peripheral arteriales. Dry hot air to 
the joints to enhance the proteolytic 
activity of their auto-antitoxin ancl 
promote the destruction of abnormal 
formations, and at least one quart of 
sorne alkaline mineral water such as 
Ballardvale, or Londondcrry Lithia, to 
insure a free elimination of detritus. 

Ascites. 
.A.n accumulation of fluid in the ab

domen through engorgement of the 
nssels that drain tbe peritoneum, the 
most frequent cause of which is ob
struction of the portal circulation by 
hepatic diseases, cirrhosis, for exam
ple; tmnors in the Jiyer, or external 
to it, i.e., in the peritoneum, spleen, 
etc.; obstruction to the Iympha.tic 
circulation; chronic inflammation or 
disease of the peritoneum (tuberculo
sis, syphilis, etc.) and various disor
ders of the heart and lungs. 

Treatment: Tapping and treat-
ment of the causative disease, severa! 
of which, tuberculosis, cancer, etc., are 
amenable through the intermediary of 
the adrenal system. 

Asiatic Cholera, treated in full. 1720 

Asthenic Glycosuria, treated in 
full 1597 

Asthma, :Bronchial, treated in 
ful! 1699 

:Beri-beri. 
An endemic multiple neuritis ob

served especially among seamen, char
acterized by parresthesias, anresthesia, 
anremia, more or less redema begin
ning in the legs, rapid and weak 
heart action, dyspnrea, fever, loss of 
tendon reflexes ancl muscular atrophy. 

Due to any poison such as fish 
ptomains, toxin, etc., which depresses 
the functional activity of the vaso
motor center, the blood being caused 
to recede in the deeper vessels, owing 
to the general relaxation of the arte
ries. The latter condition is the 
cause also of the redema. which begins 
in the most dependent portian of the 
body, while recession of the blood 
from the peripheral capillaries ac
counts for the anresthesia and other 
parresthesias, and for the muscular 
atrophy. 

Treatment: Ergot and the other 
agents of the oxytocic group are di
rect antagonists of this condition, but 
their action can only be ephemeral
even though the causative conditions 
he removed-until the organs of the 
adrenal s.vstem (the pituitary and 
thyroid being also hypoactive because 
of ischmmia) are made to resume 
their normal activity: thyroid gland 
in 2-grain doses, t.i.d., and bin
iodide of mercury, by jointly stimu
lating the adrenal center, not only 
produce this effect, but tend to cause 
constriction of the arteries bv increas
ing nutrition of their musmllar co'l.t . . 
Ergot may then be usecl to excite the 
vasomotor center, the effect being sus
tained subsequently with strychnine. 

Bilious Headache. See :Migraine. 

:Breast-pang. See Angina Pectoris. 

Bright's Disease, Chronic. . . . . 1383 

Bronchial Asthma. See Asthma. 

Bronchiectasis. 
Bronchial dilation due to weakness 

of the bronchial walls as a result of 
the unusual strain imposed upon them 
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durin~ cougbing in the course of 
c?romc bronchial disorders bronch. -
fas tube · 1 · b ' 1 

wbich may be accompanied by . f . emac1a-
10n, anremm, adynamia and fever. ' icu os1s, roncho-pneumonia 

pcrtus~is, etc. It may a !so follo,~ 
bronclual obstruction by a foreign 
h~dy,. accumulated secretions, com
p1ess10n by a tumor, an aneurism 
e~c., traction through fibroid indura~ 
t10n an<l maj: occur as a congenital 
defect. It gJYes rise to persistent 
par?xysmal, morning cough, accom~ 
pame~ _by tbe expectoration of large 
q~~ntib~s. of yellow-green muco-pus 
ub,ch dl\'~des into three layers: the 
uppe1:i thm and frothy, the middle 
~uco1d, _and the thir<l of pus contain
rng detntus, fat aud hrematoidin crys
tals, red corpuscles, etc. It does not 
per se cause fever. 

'I'r~atrue!1t: That of the accom
panyrng d1sease. The diminution of 
the_ . bronclual muco-pus is greatly 

. fac1htatetl by sa.line soluti-On used 
~ubcutaneously to enhance the fluid
~ty of Lhe blood, while thyroid gland 
rn small doses (1 grnin t.i.d.) with 
~re?sote carbonate, given in capsules 
10 rncreasing doses not onlv increases 
the r,roportion of auto-anÚtoxin and 
~hyrowdase in the blood bv stimulat
mg the adrenal system, bllt also the 
volume _of blood admitted into the dis
e~sed hssues, thus promoting resolu
twn. 

:Bronchitis, Acute, treated in 
full ... 1692 

:Bronchitis, Capillary. 
pneumonia. 

See Broncho-

:Bronchitis, Chronic 1168 1231 1939 
1380. ' ' ' - ' 

. Due to ª~Y. oondition of interna! or 
externa! oncrm which causes d 

d . 1 ° . . . un ue ªª. P10 ouged untatwn of the bron
~lual muco.a;a. ~lis rnay be caused by 
~ ep.ea~d colds, t.e., through recurrin 
1rntat10n of the mucosa by 1· te g d' t n rme-

1a. e products of metabolism from the 
reg:10n exposed to oold and d 
wluch are eliminatecl by all cha ami p 
eren · • 1 nne s, 
. v1canous y through the secret
mg elemcnts of the bronchi· -a ¡- ¡· COID· 
pica wn also of Bright's disease· or 
throug)1 a . siI?ilar process canied on 
by ~xrns m mfluenza, measles, pneu
mon~a, etc.; the local irritatiou at
tend1~g the morbid process in tuber
culosis, and other local disorders-all 
aggravat.ed by tbe rise of blood- res
sure wlnch occurs in the cours~ of 
m~uy of thesc disorders, and wliich 
p10vokes marked hyperremia of th 
bronchial capillaries. e 

Tre.atment: As in ali cases f 
ch!º!llC bronchitis of endog 

0 

oriQ'J th t enous 
0 u a are at all severe ti mue • , 1e osa remams "inflamed" owin!J' to 

A ~hronic inflammation of the 
bronchial mucosa, usually bilatera!J 
atten~ed by stubborn nocturnal and 
mormng cough and accmnulation of 
muco-purulent material in the respir
atory trnct. There may be slight 
fe,·er, but ~s a rule, 'the general 
bealth :emams good until the ex
pecto_ra~10n becomes excessiYe, when 
e~ac,afaon may occur. •The quantity 
yoided sometimes reaches two quarts 
m the t,~enty-four hours: bro-nchor
r_hce_a, wh1le co~vcrsely it may be very 
hnntecl.,. tenac1ous and viscid: dr!} 
bron~lntis. The secretions mav also 
remam sufficiently long in th'e air
passa~s to become putrid and very 
offens1ve: the fa?tid or putrid form 

the pathogenic substances in º the 
h!ood; the treatment sl10uld aim to 
r~d tbe ~dy of their presence: Sa• 
lme solutton hypodermically or sub
cut~?eously to promote osmosis to 
facihtate the circulation of 'the 
pl~sma t~rough the ultimate bron
c~ia~ capillaries and to enhance the 
ehmmatwn of detritus by the kid
!1-eys and the bronchia.l mu'cosa Th' 
1s materially aided by a fe,; da ~~ 
recluced_ 01' mili,: diet. Then thyr!d 
gla nrJ, lll 2-grarn doses after each 
n:ea~, reduc~d. to _l grain the second 
"eek, but g:inng IJl addition creosote 
~arbon~te lll. capsules in 10-grain 

os~s. mcrea.srng by 5 grains weekl 
~nvl 30 grams ar~ taken thr1:1e time~ 
tt1 y. The. th~ro1d gland increases 

1e auto-ant1toxm and thyroiod·is f 
th~ bloo~, while the creosOte enha!c~s 
tlus . action! and by exciting the pro• 
p_ulsn-e action of the pulmonary a t -
noles; floods the diseased area ,:it~1 
curatiye blood. The iodides ma be 
nsed rn?tead of the thyroid, bu{ are 
l~s active. To sustain the beneficia! 
e. e~ts . after recovery, strychnine 
d_1gitalis an~ coca are the most effi~ 
~~~nt rem

1 
e
1
dies. The patient should 

_m a east one quart of Vfrh 
mineral water daily to sustain t/ 
osmotic .properties of bis blood de 
lympb. an 
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Broncho-pneumonta, treated in 
lull ........... . .... . .... 1681 

Bubonic Plague. See Plague. 

Caisson Disease. 
Occurs in workers in caissons, div

ing bells, etc., as a result of the su
pranormu.l atmospheric pressure to 
which they are submitted therein, and 
is characterized within twenty or 
thirty minutes after returning to 
normal air-pressure by vertigo, ¡1arres
thc~ias, muscular hyperresthcsia, pain 

The treatment o! developed symp
toms should 1e on similar lineR, the 
bromides, chloral, verafrum i:iride 
and kindred dmg,, being used to sus• 
tain for a time the ischremia of the 
nervous elemeulq, thus enabling them 
grndually to resume their norm'.ll 
caliber. Massage {light) and elcc· 
t, icify to the muscles are not only 
of material aid to the tissues e.'i:cited, 
bnt al~o to central nerve-cclls through 
reflex action. 

in the head, ears, joints and epigas
trium, yomiting and, in severe cases, 
coma and death. Paralysis, espc
cially paraplegia, is a characteristic 
complication which comes on sud
denlv. 

Dile to excessi\"C compression oí the 
capillarics in the superficial and soft 
frssues, and forceful projection of 
their blood into the deepcr vessels 
and into those capi1laric>s which, such 
as tho~e in the dceper ·organs or 
cerebrospinal syt,lem, are protected 
from the pressure through their situ
ation or bony covering-the vertebral 
column nnd skull in the Jatter case. 
The blood-plasma in the nerrnus ele
ments, neuroglia, cell-bodies, den
drites, etc., through the. centrifugal 
¡,rcssure thus exercised, become ab· 
normally dilated-a condition which, 
repeated, finally impairs their func
tional integrity-the source of tho 
paralytic phcnomena. This applies as 
well to the capillarie5 oí other tis
sues, their dilation, followed by sud· 
den hyperremia, whc>n exposure to 
normal ntmospheric pre~sure is re
sumed, accounting for the pain, mus· 
cular hyperresthesia, etc., obsened. 

Treatment: 1'he aim should be to 
pface the worker's vascular sy~tem in 
a. condition such as to a\'oid the 
pathogcnic capillary congestion. He 
should avoid coffee, tea, alcohol and 
much red roeat, to pren~nt a high 
blood-pres!Sure. Alroogt absolute pro
t<>ction could be afforded-if prac· 
ticable--by the use, twenty minutes 
before entering the caisson, oí sodium 
bromide--repeating the dose ns necea• 
sary-to depre:,;s the YaMmotor ct'n
ter, and thus cause dilation of the 
large blood-cbannels oí the splanchnic 
area, and ischremia oí the peripheml 
capillaries. The effect oí excessiYe 
pressurc would thus be annulled nt 
least to a. material degree. 

Cancer, treated in ful 1 .....•.. 1390 

Carcinoma. See Cancer. 

Catarrhal :Pneumonia. See Broncho• 
pneumonia. 

Cerebral Abscess. See Encephalitis. 

Cerebral Apoplexy, 8cc Cerebral 
Hremorrhagc. 

Cerebral Jiremorrhage, treatC'd 
in full . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1573 

Cerebral Thrombosis and Embolism. 
Characterized by plugging oí an 

nrtery or \'Cin by ( 1) a blood-clot 
formcd in situ ( thrombosis) in the 
course oí rnsrular disorders1 weak 
heart, blood disorders, ligntion oí the 
carotid, etc., tbe middle-cei;ebral and 
basilar arteries being those most fre
qucntly affeeted; or (2) by a mass 
of valn1lar vegetation, a. calcarcous 
or atheromatous fragment, a fraction 
oí embolus, etc., carried to the leít 
middle-cerebral or Yertehral branches 
of the carolid, by the blood-stream 
(embolism). Either condition may 
girn rise to headache, delirium, stu• 
por, eom•uh:ions, muscular rigidity 
n.nd coma, especially in the cases that 
occur during the cachectic pc>riods 
of cancer, phthisis, etc., compliC'ated 
with symptoms oí sepsi~, in ei\scs duc 
to infectious fe\"ers, aural absce~ses, 
ma!i.toiditis, etc. 

Due to a great extent, in ca~s that 
occur during íebrile and cachcctic dis
orders espeeially, to a defiC'iency of 
alkaline salts and water in the blood. 
The relative proportion oí fibrin-fer• 
ment ( adrenoxidase) being exce'l!i.i\·e, 
clots are readily formed. Again, 
when thc osmotic propertics and 
fluidity oí the blood are inndequat.(', 
its protcolytic activity and the pro
tective acfü-ity of the phagocytes are 
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C?rresponclingly impaired and d~truc 
!ion t°fti detritus. including particlc~ of 

t 
ege a ons from the heart atheroma

ous vcissels etc f ·1 t ' r I J ., 111 s o be accom-
p is ied and emboli are formed. 

Trcatment: The pre,·entire meas 
u_res are self-evident: the us" 1 ' . 
lme soluti • t · - o sa-. on m he cour:-;e of ali 
febndle procesqes, includmrr cachexi~, 
as a vocated in this wort • ::;, 

The treatment of the· e ct·t· themc.el . . on 1 1011s 
cum . \ ~s reqmres considerable eir-

. spection. To admini"'te,· ti . d1d c1· ·ta . ., 1e 10· 
te es, ig1 hs, strophanthu!i., quininc 
~ •1 as adYO<'ated in text-lx>oks ¡~ 

an~erous practice, ~ince it is Jikel 
to ~ncrca,:.~ the chanees of death b~ 
addmg fi~rm-ferment t.o the blood if 
t!1rom.~s1s m: emb_olism occur du.rin 
ca~exi.ts or rnfechons saline solutio~ 
su ~~'lneously in omall doses fre
quen y repcatecl, or if impractic·tbl 
pl'r reetum ~ft , e, •r . · · er a couple of wel'ks 
J reqmr~d at all, the iodirlcs ma,: r usecl lTl graclually i11creased do~e~ 
o r_emovc what detritus continues, t s 

pro, okc Ya:.eular obstruction b . o 
~
1
\eat\11g d the proteolytic actÍ,·it';, 

1
~
1f 

e oo aud of the phagocytes. 

Cerebrospinal :Fever. Sce ::.\Ieningitis. 

Chlorosis, treated in íull. . . . . . 1 i84 

Chola~gitis, Catarrhal (Acute Jaun 
dice). • 

Charactcrizecl by ¡·aund·ee f 
to !':; . - k , d • . 1 o one 
U' d.1x wee s. u~ation, slight hepatic 

,~ emess w1th mcrense of the dull
nt :-;s area, and pruritus· and . 
\'('feCa!':; k ,<1IIIS('· 

. es, mar ·ed weaknei.:i, fen•r 
aucl gastro-duodenal disorders 
du~t~, t.o i11clomplete obstructi~n of the 

iroug 1 loenl irritation b , • 
i-ons contained in the bil .· ·' po_1• 
wastcs duo to inhibited e~;~¡_;0 ff~~~c 
as ~fter emotion!ó!, exposure cold i 

r!'t~med owing to renal dis~a .. 'tt 
toxms of ty h . l f . :-;e, ic 
a1;d other . r t< C\"~r, pneumoni:t 
f , 

1 
. m ec JOus d1scases, impere<\.y d)1ge:-:¡ted mnt€'rials (acutc indi

gts ion ' etc., and also to corn:urrent 
a uormal Yif:;ciditv of th b"I 

Trea.tm t J • e 
I 

e. d €'n : . n ordinary cases (in-
t'penclent of mfcction!S) a "lk 

bread diet t 1 ' ,111 an.rl 
the w ' o f<'l uce to a mínimum 
rirle i~siis fo~]~ec!, and ,(lodill!1i chio
ti .e m1 rnge:-:¡ted to rncrease 
bli~sm~¡-;c properties of the hep.~Úc 
• , :' 1 1 two quarts of ~me alka

lin~ ;anernl •watcrJ prefern.blv Vichv 
dail). Vcgctablcs should COnstitut~ 

the main food ft ¡ 
milk diet, t n er n. ew days of 
nlkaline ftssupply the blood with 
a,·oicled, sa · Drugs should bo 

Cholangitis, Obstructive 
Due to incomplete obst;uction oí the 

eommon duct by U to sure of ga ·S nes, the pres-
ress a cancer, a strirture, external 

P.¡, te ur~t· teetc., a11d charncterized by 
•1 rmi nt hepatic fever" d 

sbmulation oí the adren.al ' t ue to 
perio1ical accumulations of s¡~i em by 
~on,;:.tJ~ur1~ts of the bile in thc :-.~~ous 
~n \\ luch Jaundice chill f . ood, 
mg and sometim~s .s, e\er, S~\eat-
m,ttentl, f pam, rrcur mter-

. ) ?T '' eeks. \ Yhen the ob-
strucbon is complete ti . 
ma:kecl jaundice of the'skin1c!~c1 are: 
r?bc, rlay-colored stools deYoi scle
b1lc, yellowish-brown urine d of 
pube, anorexia foul breat1' a slow 
g~,1tro_-intrstinaÍ hremorrha~ naufti, 
mmurm, irrita.bilitv l1e d· 1 ,i, a uº 1 • ~, a ac 1e fe,·er 
-.nt m some ca.ses del' · , ' 
sions nnd coma-ali d mum, convu!
remia. ¡.· h ue to the tox• 
ta • . " .ic , unless successful lv au-

d
gomzled by the OYeructi,·ity Oí thc 

a rena svstem it en nd • lowed b , · . . ge ergi 1~ fol
., exces~n-e exeitati I í th 

vascular eentcrs with the m~/bi~l phe~ 
nomena (exce¡,t f<',·er) ·ted sult. reci as re-

Treatmcnt: That of tl .. 
to which the obstruction ~~ ~~>nd1bon 
supplemented bv the use of sa"1·e, but 
lut· l • rnc so ~on taltH other memmres indicated 
un cr ie preceding heading. 

Chole~ystitis, Acute Infectious 
. .\n mflnmmation oí the gall-biadder 

i~~1c.e~~- ~y . bacteria. or their toxins-
~ p 101d, colon and pneumonia 

germs espeeially-and farnred b ' t}, 
pre:-.ence oí gall-stones . ~ . ie 
adhe:'lions etc T.I 1 mflammatorv 
with · n · , · ie organ is distended 

. _meus, muco-pus or pu~ whi,.h 
~nd1tions sometimes lead t • ¡ , tion J 

I 
o per ora-

, iremorr iage and gangrene •h · h 
ma,, prorn lethal 1"h ' " ic ·· • · e sYmpto, ª"'de from local p . d . ns, 
and dist.em1ion of tt~\~:an ~nr1eletrlness 
of a ge 1 • r . io· , 10se 

d n<'ra m ection: chills fe\"er 
~n sweal!S, and often YOruiti;1• 
mfrequently, jaundiee. g and, 

Tr('atment · Ru . · ¡ • t is oft(', · 1 igica m -en•t'ntion 
• 1 n('{'ec.sary to save life u 

Vhmc to rrlieve ·pain, facilitai ' or
mal (',·ac1111tion oí the ,.....sf1c eo"1"º1'· 
by eat · · h . ....1 n en s 
of •t ~~mg isc renmi and relaxations 
of iti~e i:;r::Ío!thro.tt1gh the contraetiQn 

es I produces. Uoun--


